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UN DISPATCHERS'

REFUSE 10 GO 001,

Conference te Frame Policy for
1,500,000 Men Outside of

Brotherhoods

CHIEFS GATHER IN CHICAGO

By the AMOclnted Prow
Chicago. Oct. IS. Executive officials

snd Reiicrnl chairmen of n dozen unions
of railroad empleye, representing

workers, begnn arrivltiK today
for conference)! beginning tomorrow te
determine whethcr they shnll fellow the
leadership of the big flve railroad
brotherhoods In Issuing ft strike call.

A joint, conference nt the end of the
ir u in nrnsnect. A snlritcd contre

nlglit
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versy attitude brother- - next nstatements or immedlatc rullread
outside big five trevcrsy centered upon en-T-

train have declared tlrplj. reports thut
will time, rniren,i chiefs be

nnd clerks te White
still unformed and tJ)ey mIght at ttrHm

Indicated imcsHen still hnml t, joint
unions, notably fprenr(?.

nnd em- -
no

pleyes, nutherized n being given this
a .time te n move te enlist

n. Jewell, president rnl the strlkn. Chnlr- -

empleyes or , Cummins, Senate Interstate
euerntien jjuijiu, commerce Committee, positive that

he still hopeful n Congress this
could be averted

"Wc arc going nhend with our plans
conferences," Mr. Jnwcll

snid. "and will have reached our
decision by the did of the week. At
this there hns been absolutely no
determination of what will be done.

The of Hallway Clerks,
Freight Handlers, Express and Stntien
empleyes the latest issue n sum-

mons a strike conference. Twenty-- ,

grand officers nnd general
chairmen were cnllad meet here Sun-da- v

by President E. H. Fitzgerald.
rnlen lenders here were

clet'elv the action of big flve ropre-wntlti- g

nearly half a million train serv-

ice empleyes.
Extra precaution vandali-

sm and arson the event a rail-

road ftrike were dircussed today the
opening eighth nnnual ejecting

Railway Fire Protection Associa-

tion a three-dn- y session.
Ilnllrend fire? were reduced 10.10

as compared te 1010, nltheugh property
damage Increased, probably due ie in-

flated values, said F. Hlckcy.
president the association.

Detroit. Oct. (By A. P.) At-

titude United
Way Empleyes nml

Railroad Shep the event
a national rnllread strike probably

will made known In Chicago tomor-
row, it was announced nt the

tedny. It
also wns announced B. I Grable. pres-
ident the union, who is Chlcngi,
hnd summoned ether officials the
organization te tlmt city n confer

tomorrow.
Hefore leaving Chicago lute

Ornble is known te have told
ether brotherhood officials that
favored solution the rnllrend con
treveisy n freight rntes.
It was at union's headquarters
here today such n declaration

might eentnlncd in state-
ment te be by union
chiefs after tli-el- conference tomorrow.

The has n membershin
nf H0O.OO0 and has authority te
for about lfiO.OOO ethers.

Brotherhood Heads
1.
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iuminened te from a trip
through Middle West within u few
hours after nnneuueement mnt.e m
Chicago that n strike cnll had Is-

sued.
The Secretary spent

surveying situation from
I nlier standpoint and wn
iinih te hnve laid views be-

fore Mr. Harding today's
Tt, timre n n r. nr i. ....mn.ni

ii ii iiiiitTi r, no un iimiriuic preuie.ui,
of bfHt methods utilizing
powers in u
rational emergency. such as would re-

sult from a nnt Ien wide paralysis
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RAILROADS TO URGE

IE REDUGT IONS

Executives Determined te Carry

Proposal Befero Federal

Laber Beard

REJECT PUBLIC GROUP PLAN
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New Oct. 18 Undeterred by
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Permanent Hair Health
Promoted by Cuticura

Frequent sh.imtiei.- - wuh Cuticura
Seap, assisted hen necessary by
Rentle aneintings with Cuticura
Ointment, alferd the purest, sweet-
est and most economical method
of freeing the sci'p of itchinp.s and
scalmgs and of establishing a hair
Blowing condition
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entirely Incorrect se far nH the trnln-uie- n

employed by the Pennsylvania
lines nre concerned.

There is said te be no possibility thnt
Hie strike will never iciich the Penn-
sylvania lines ei.st of Pitlsburgh. 'I he
postponement of the walkout dnte Is
cited ns one factor. In 1017, when em-
peoyes ff the Baltimore nrni Ohie
walked out. the strike was settled In n
day, thus blocking walkout" en olher
lines which were te hnvn followed au-
tomatically.

Fall Fractures Skull
In coming down the tdnlrs for dinner

nt her home, 341 Washington avenue,
Inst evening, Edna Jacksen tripped nnd
fell. She was removed te St. Agnes'
Hospital, where, she remained uncon-bcIeu- m

five hours, suffering from a frnc
tured skull.
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OUR GREA SALE OF

Table & Household Linens,
Towels, Flannels, Bed Muslins
Gathers Momentum as It Gees Each Day Offering Stocks

Sincerely Merchandise a I New Lewer Prices

Mail and Phene Orders Filled. Merchandise Sale en and in
Economy Basement Unless Otherwise Specified.
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49c Erwin Pillow Cases,
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